Cupcake Price List
BasicRange
Munchkin $1.75 each
Classic $3.50 each
-Signature chocolate or vanilla cupcake with a swirl of chocolate or vanilla buttercream
frosting

MediumRange
Munchkin $2.00 each
Classic $4.00 each
Signature chocolate or vanilla cupcake with your choice of:
-buttercream frosting with sprinkles and/or selected confectionery topper e.g. lolly frog
-buttercream frosting with simple 2D design e.g. love heart, stars, flower
-buttercream frosting with simple 3D design e.g. butterfly, dove
- fondant covering with simple 2D design e.g. smiley face

Gourmet Range
Munchkin $2.25 each
Classic $4.50 each
-Assorted Gourmet Flavours for selection (see Cupcake Menu)
-The Gourmet Range includes all flavours in the Cupcake Menu excluding the Classic
Range.
-One flavor per box

Tasting Box
Tasting Box $60 per box (24x munchkin or 12x classic cupcakes)
-Only available with order packages for the purpose of taste testing in preparation for event
(tasting box included in certain packages)
-Selection of 2-3 cupcake flavours per box
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Premium Range (Custom Design)
Email Cupcake Girl for an individual quote
Munchkin starts from $2.25 each
Classic starts from $4.50 each
Signature chocolate or vanilla cupcake with your choice of:
-fondant covering with textured/embossed design & extra embellishments
-fondant covering with custom 2D design
-fondant covering with custom 3D design
-buttercream frosting with custom 3D design
-buttercream frosting or fondant covering with wording
-buttercream frosting piped in various floral designs e.g. full 3D rose
-variety of special techniques and design work
Prices for custom designs will vary according to how simple or intricate your design.
All custom designs start at $4.50 per cupcake (classic size) and will increase in price
depending on various factors including the ingredients, level of detail involved, technique
used, equipment required and time-frame to create.
Please fill in the ‘Order Enquiry Form' for a quote on your design. Feel free to also send
Cupcake Girl any pictures you have that you would like to base your design on.
Email: info@cupcakegirl.com.au
*All orders require a minimum of 2 weeks notice, 1 month is ideal for large quantity or labour intensive orders.
Cupcake Girl works on a first come, first serve basis, there are limited numbers of orders per week. Please check
your event date with Cupcake Girl for availabilities, we recommend registering your interest early to avoid
disappointment.
*Your order will not be guaranteed until you have paid the deposit and have received an order confirmation.
*All custom design cupcakes come in either chocolate or vanilla flavours
*All fondant cupcake coverings will have a layer of either buttercream or ganache underneath
*Cupcake boxes will be supplied with order
*Extra surcharge for specific cupcake cases/skirts & gift wrap ribbon (Enquire within)
*Cupcake Girl cannot create licensed characters and designs for sale due to copyright law.

There is a minimum order amount of $100 in total. Cupcake Girl does not cater for orders less than this.
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